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the story of seabos - world benchmarking alliance
world benchmarking alliance | weesperstraat 61, 1018 vn amsterdam, the netherlands
worldbenchmarkingalliance | hello@worldbenchmarkingalliance leading a global transformation
towards sustainable seafood production and a healthy ocean
globefish highlights - issue 4/2017
abc acceptable biological catch cba capture-based aquaculture cfr cost and freight fad fish
aggregating devises fob free-on-board eez exclusive economic zone gdp gross domestic
production gsp generalized system of preferences ices international council for the exploration
of the sea iqf individually-quick-frozen iuu illegal, unreported and unregulated
who are the top 200 global food & beverage firms?
about coriolis’ services coriolis is a boutique management consulting firm that focuses on
food, consumer packaged goods, retailing and foodservice.
the agricultural innovation process: research and
1 the agricultural innovation process: research and technology adoption in a changing
agricultural sector technological change has been a major factor shaping agriculture in the last
100 years
microplastics in fisheries and aquaculture
microplastics in fisheries and aquaculture status of knowledge on their occurrence and
implications for aquatic organisms and food safety food and agriculture
achieving the sustainable development goals
2 | achieving the sustainable development goals: the role of impact investing encourage capital
profile organization type fund manager headquarters location new york, usa inception year
founded in 2014, a combination of wolfensohn fund management,
business opportunities in halal industry - .: mida
market potential of halal food in the eu 7 • major retailers in eu such as carrefour and tesco are
now starting to include halal meat in their product’sassortments; • non-muslim dutch
consumers have shown interest in halal food where the total demand is estimated to reach
about us$ 3 billion
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